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Good Health

Eat Properly; Sleep Properly,-Drin- k

Properly

EAT as much as you can.

SLEEP as much as you can

DRINK RAINIER BEER

--ij

Rainier Bottling Works
Telephone 1331 '

Furniture
your
CREDIT

GOOD

J.Hopp&Co.
185 King St
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. Let us print your PROGRAMS. MENUS,
O SHIPPING TAGS. LABELS and all other'

kinds of Commercial or Law Printing
COg a on ordtr and you
' :

LAW BRIEFS
Bulletin Publishing Go Ltd.,

Want an electrio belli
We'll put it in fof you.

St., near Fort,

&

built git) 9 tu
. 1. , .

TWELVE HUDRED

Wert taken after test by Federal
people of the Eureka
Roof Paint. Send for Booklet. P.
0. Box 0.1.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

1 o

Tom Sharp
the

Paiiiter
HIGH-CLAS- S PAPEB-HANGIN- DECOBATnTQ,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp Sig'nS
SPEAK FOR

ELITE BUILDING. ' PHONE 397.

WIRING
door

Union Electric Co.,
Beretnnia

anothit

GALLONS

Perfection

THEMSELVES.
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Most satisfactory Industrial ami
financial condition! havo combined to
mako Ihu week almost u record break-
er In tho way of luisliicsa. 111 Inu onu
recoid was biokcn when Hawaiian
Commercial sold on tlio ban Hanclscu
ritock i:xcnanhO lor 13J. 'Una Is il
higher figure man at un' time In It
uistoiy,

Actum In the Btoct market has ecu
leicd around Wnl.ilua, Hawaiian Com
mciclnl, Ualiu, L.wn and Olaa. Wal.i
lua liaa madu tlio most soiisutloni u

by reach mi; 110 in Jumps or
two and thrcu dollars a day, niter unco

to p.w. 'Iho splendid coiull
tlon of tlio (limitation and the good
price of augur are the causes. Willi
inlr roturns and no extraordinary

the stock of thl plantation
ehould bo Belling at $150 next year.

It Is an old story to say that the
condition of the pl.intatlona is sntia
mctory, Tlio weather has becu ulniost
ideal for the growing ciop and except
ill the llllo district and tlio north
coast of Hawaii has not iiitcrfcied
.villi the present ciop.

It Is hard (o nay how thu sensational
incidents of the week luuo ufTccfcd
justness. The nttempt to kill Editor
sheba ma) hnye had something to do
with tlio declination of tlio Higher
Wage Association calling off thu atiikn
on Oalm and Honolulu plantations, but
jo far as the general public is con-
cerned, It had made up its mind that
he stilkc was finished anyway. The

large interests were In a position to
carr on the harvesting and cultivation
en these two plantations Indefinitely,
As a matter of fact tlio tnnouncemeiit
jf the change In the Oalm dividend had
noro to do with the strengthening of
Jalm stock than any declaration of
my wngo association. The Influence,
none. or, was roit In San Francisco
) ml the Hawaiian stocks were Im-

mediately moro In demand.

Fho hundred men returned to work
it Oalm plantation on Friday noon.

lready about five hundred were In
ho camps having drifted In In parties
)f from dvo to twenty, so that planta-io- n

now has about a thousand Jap-
anese. Not nil tho former Japanese
workmen will bo taken back. On this
plantation as at Kahuku tho undesir-Jblc- s

havo been told that their places
mvo been flllod by tho rcilnhlo atrlke
breakers, Somo men nru not taken
iack under any conditions, whlld oth-t- s

are allowed to return and take
inch placea as they can find. In other
vords they have to begin at the bottom
mi! start over ng'ilu. At Honolulu
.limitation tho men nro gradually mov-n- g

Into tho camps. About tho strlko
'leadquarters thcio Is tho usual knot or
rreconcllablcs who suy they will novcr
to back, while 'thc.ru Is any money
'n tho Higher Wage treasury to keep
'hem in food.

Ily wording of the resolution It In
'lear that tho wngo agitators will
trlvo to keep their organization nltvo
.nil ready for action at another lime,
lot meniivv hllo Iho movemedt to ho.

Siro a supply of Inbor that wil1 relievo
ho Territory from the possible grip of
mother Japanese. Industrial w.11 Is go-

ing on, and It will succeed. Tho TIP
plnos arriving from thu Rnuihcvii

or tho Philippine group am h' ut-n- g

in ery well, Kahuku plantation
Vvlng taken nil that have hits 1. 11

urlved.

Ouo of 'tho most serious fealmes of
'ho situation from a community ttunij- -
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point. Is tho defiant attitude 'of thu
criminal Japanese. All their efforts
are cmtcrcil on (he perversion of Jus-

tice and an overthrow of the Jnr sy

tvin as u means for the ronvicilon of
criminals. Unless' tho community
wakes up tn what Is going on, tho
criminals haVo a show 01 siicccih. If
the should lucccccI tn an) measure,
tho I'edei.il government will step Into
Ihc brcich.

Interest In Iho slock market Is turn-
ing to the less expensive stocks and it
Is nil Indication of Inside sentiment
that Ihc (ordinarily pessimist and con-

servative men in Iho down town dis-

trict nro quietly sugRestlng Hint thcio
is money to bo mado In Hie purchase
of Olaa and McDrydc at Iho market
figures. Thcso properties have ot
course had n hard time of II hut they
havo gonu to bed rock, the water lias
been squrcicd out, the mistakes of
management have been in ule good, tho
unexpected problems havo been
encountered and corrected, and
they aro now falrlj well on
their, way to being lister In thu
profitable properties. Olaa slumped
n few dnys ago on the false rumor of
ii had shortage of tho crop and Is now
(covering on thu facts being known

Mcllrjdo has remained station iry be-

cause Interest has 'been centered In
1 tinning up Iho price of stocks tn other
directions. This plantation will pay

off over a hundred thousand dollars
of Its Indebtedness and a fine prospect
for the new crop. Under the Impetus
of good sugar prices and nu advancing
market these stocks should go 7, 8. 9
or oven 10 beforo tho close of thu sea

Knockers will laimh at this us
they did tho II rat, of thu year at tho
suggestion that Waliilun under ordln
arlly good conditions of crop and pi lee
would go nboto par. There are still
more pcoplevto speak disparagingly of
ourlalandr properties tlisnUhcre aro
boosters, unfortunately It la to be
hoped that a now habit will bo formed.
Then loss good money madu fiom thu
prosperity of Hawaii gill go to hvvcII
tho coffcis of "enterprises"
that look well on paper.

Tho j price of Bugar has advanced
stendlly, and now It Is only a question
ot hqw farr above four cents it will
go. 'Beets hao ndvanceif'tolOs. lOlid.
or n parity of 1.39 ami although tlio
plnutors' quotation for our-Mlu- s is

OS for centrifugals, sales have been
inndo on tho New York exchange In
small lots at 4 08. Unquestionably
thcro will liu 11 nearer approach to par-
ity us tho month cIokh. Much now
depends on thu reports of weather con
dltions In Kurupo for tho beet crop.

Thu leal estate maiket Is nbout the
ranie. Hanks mid, financial men nro
very read to finance building plans
for homo hulhk rs.

1ho Bxchango reports
activity. In Knlmiikl lots (f which It

: For 8ale
$1,100. $1,100

I am offering you a new large
house with three bedrooms, never oc-

cupied, near St. Louis School; with
iron roof, modern plumbing, and lot
4089 sq. feet, right in town, for only
$1;100. Very cheap. Rare bargain.
This is $300 less than cost..

Here is your chance. '
"D T? T? C4fo-sil-
X JL--

K IVi UUail'Ull'l
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St.

Gurrey's
makes n rpcclilty, n number of sales
Inning been made tho past week, A

row tract Is being opened for sale. It
Is located on tho ildcu with thn view
commanding thn harbor and Koko
Head. Applications for these lots aro
already on file.

Probably tho most Interesting
real estate deal ot the week was tho
talo of the lot on Fort street at the
mnknl corner of Chaplain LAino to
Charles M. Cooke, Ltd.. by l'xrrl-slo- r

l.odg of Odd Fellows. The lot
has a frontage of 12f feet on Fort
street and runs back along Chap
lain l.Jiin ibout the snmo distance. I

Improvements on the property con-
sist of four small stores and a cot-
tage, and the price realized was
SJO.OOO. The deal was negotiated
through the rcnl eitatc department
of the Trent Trust Company. No
announcejnent has been made of
what uso the Cooke Co. will put the
property, but It 'is presumed that In
time n handsome building will re-

place Hie present small structures.
Thut Mr. Cooke has confidence In
Honolulu's future Is evidenced by
this and other purchases of a simi-
lar nuturo that lie has been making.

Water development In tho Kohala
district will not cease If tho Parker
Interests h.ie their way. Work has
begun on laying out an upper ditch
somo eight miles In length for con-
serving tlio waters of that district
In tho higher lccls. TliU Is to be
associated with a great system of
storago reservoirs that when com-
plete will storo billions of gallons
of water now running to waste.

Contractor McDonnld who Is build-
ing the Children's hospital was
awarded t lie contract this week for
the new quarantine ward of that In-

stitution. It wilt cost In the vicin-
ity ot $5,000.

Tho Hawaiian Dredging Company
this week launched tho rco'.v ot the
giant dredger California that Is coon
to be engaged In opening up of
Pearl Harbor. Two dump scows nre
building In thu snmn y.ud 1. id will
bo launched by tho time the Call tor
nla Is ready for action.

Tho will of the lalo I)r. Screno
Illshop was made after that eminent
gentleman had passed bis eightieth
birthday. In this day and genera-
tion it has come to bo qulto the
thing for both men nml women to
t.lve nttentlon to the matter of pre-

paring their wlls In oarly life, and
the practlro of tho triuit companies
In making it easy to havo wills
pieparcd has greatly Increased the
piactke nlong this line. Tho Trent
Trust Cnmpin) make a specially ot
wills, and already has n large num-

ber of testamentary documents filed
In their vaults. It Is not an un-

usual thing for a merchant or other
business man to have his will drawn
Lcfore starting on a mainland trip.

IM. Ingham who recently rcsigucd
from the mnnngemenUof tho Parker
ranch has gone to California to look
after the ranch property of gam
Parker In Tulnro County. He mny
tcmalu 011 the. Cout permanently,

Superintendent Campbell an-

nounce tho sale of a number of Mn- -

klkl Iota lu tho near future. Tlio
Iota In the uppor valley oniprlio
somn of the most favored land In
Iho suburbs of tho city with running
wntcr and all tho perfect settings
of a country linjne. If more of the
I eoplo p.iIIci! what splendid prop-

erty Is available In that section, the
prices Frcurol at thn sale would lie
most satisfactory to tho public treas
ury.

It Is rrporled that tho leasn tit
"' Qlehcna. KnuaManda jidjolnlng

and

the famous Kapan lands will he sold
In tho near future Just what this
means In connection with the land
deals of that section Is hard to say
Olchenn wns part of the public land!
that was to be exchanged for some
of the MnKcc Sugar Co s land It
the uitginal proposition made to
Spalding Pad gone through. At the
time, It was said that the public.
land carried the wntcr privileges
and Spalding's land carried the res-

ervoir files

Hapid Transit Directors met this
week and passed the luccssaiy reso
lutions to bring its Pearl Harbor
Traction Company Into line with
the laws passed by the last Legisla-
ture The company will bo starting
for Pearl Harbor next month

Promotion Committee work con-
tinues to bring results In the nature
of increasing numbers of people
looking In this direction This week
the Itinerary was received ot the
Clark's Tours party of seven bun
dred that will stop here in January
on Its way around the world. Word
has also been received of the con-

tinued effort of tho Salt l.ako people
tn ( barter, two steapiers to bring
n party of excursionists here this
winter. Meanwhile tourists nro
dropping In. Undoubtedly a larger
number ot visitors arc In the city
thnn during nny summer of the past
Tho Moann Hotel has been filled nt
times and all the hotels and board-
ing houses nre doing well.

The ubiquitous knocker. It seems,
like the poor. Is nlwnys with us. We
have Juit !'r"ii of n tourist who wns
so favorably Impressed with Honolu-
lu nfter n stay of p few weeks that
ho and his wife determined to In-

vest in some building lots, then go
back homo nml gather up the rest
of their family and conic with them
nil to establish their home here.
Ileal estate offices were visited, and
finally n satisfactory location wns
selected and agreement retched ns
to prlco of lots, terms of sain, etc
Karnest money was deposited, unit
deeds forwarded to San l'rnnelsco
fin the owner's slgnntuic, he Imp
penlng nt the,; time to be away f10111

home. And then Mr, Knocker heard
what was up. and before he got
through with tho prospective n6v
icslilcnt Mr. Tourist felt like Hono-ul- il

wan unfit (or 11 malnlnndcr to
establish n homo In; bo called at the
real estate office where negotiations
had been conducted, put up the
money (or n cablegram to Sail Fran-
cisco to call tho deal off, said lie
would sarrlflrc his deposit, and then
went down 11 back street to the
steamship office to book Ills pissngc
bnck to the coast, ashamed ot hlm-bo- lf

at having ever been so foolish
as to think (or a moment ot Invest-
ing In Honolulu real cstnte or con
sldcrlug the matter of establlshlnp
his fnmlly home hero. The real cs
tate dealers nre thinking of raising
a fund tn erect a targe knocker stat-
ute on the water front and would
like suggestions for a design. ,

Itcports from Prof. KoqIicIo stnto
that he Is rtlll in searching for nn
enemy nt the pestiferous horn fly
Tho Arizona dung fly Imported to
kill off tho horn fly bus not mado n
great success but is attacking the
ttablc fly.

Prof Wilcox of tho Federal Agrl
rultural Kxperlmcnt Station is firm
In his recommendation nt Hawaii as
n great country In which to grow the
best grades ot cotton. This crop Is

tspeclnlly attractive because It Is an
annual crop and thn market is sure

Mannger Schwerln of the Pacific
Mail company will arrive In thn city
with Ills family next week for 11

vneatlon. He has recently nnuouiic- -

Fort Street
Store

iicTIOIfETS
Will solve the problem of filing your Letters Documents, Checks,
Legal Blanks, Cards, Quotations, Price Lis'ts, Catalogs,, or in fact
anything that is fileable. You may buy them one drawer or one
hundred drawers at a time according to the size of your business and
you may add to them as yoitr business grows. The' prices will sur-

prise you. Also you will find the most complete line of

Desks, Offioe Chairs, Office1 Tables,
Type-write- r Desks, Typewriter Chairs

and all kinds of office furniture and supplies ever shown in this
Territory at

WALL, NICHOLS, CO., LTD.

Printing
Developing

ed that he has given up the Idea of
equipping the Pacific Mall steamer
with wireless. Tho management o
that company evidently feel that
they have no need to cater to tho
public In that form of communica-
tion.

The Territorial Immigration Hoard
hns otcd to secure if possible a trial
shipment of forty families of Itus-la-

Several propositions wero
made tn the Hoard by the promoter
of Husslan Immigration and It Is not
Inown Just which will be selected.
A I, C Atkinson will go to llussln
to oversee the situation nnd size up
the people It Is Intended tn send
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Our

Soda Water

Fountain

Has the largest
patronage be-

cause the Soda
Water is snnprinr

I to any in Hono
lulu i Have you
found as pure
and as good no-

where?

Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.

Hotel and Fort Streets.

Piano Tuning anil
Repairing

Bergstrom Music Co., ltd.

Conklin
g

Fountain Pens
OAT & M0SSMAN.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
ntiiAA Afi CtHiJ tit J..

Honolulu, I

Linen Sale
SHEETING AND DAMASK

BLOM'S

TIME IS MONEY in
the kitchen. No

fuel cooks so well as
GAS, nor so quickly,
and the cost of the
meal preparation is
less than when any
other fuel is used,

Experience of those
who burn GAS proves
this.

Honolulu Gas

Co., Ltd.,
ALEXANDER Y0UNO BLDG.

Bishop Street
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